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STF 系列散斑清除器  

 

 
 

我们专有的散斑清除技术可平均光纤内的模态噪声。这种光纤散斑清除器是生命科学、

数字激光投影、干涉测量、激光束均匀化、光刻和计量学等应用中最理想的选择。对于许多

光纤耦合应用，模态噪声会干扰其性能,因此我们研发了一个高度集成、体积小巧、操作简

单，在不损失光能量的情况下最大限度地提高了光源性能和散斑衰减的系统。 

 

主要特点和优势 

激光散斑是在激光束横截面上出现许多不同强度的暗斑和亮斑,这种效应是由于光的各

种传播模式之间的干扰而产生的。 

在激光扫描显微镜、流式细胞术和 DNA 测序等要求激光光束输出均匀、强度均匀的应用

中，减少散斑是非常重要的。利用散斑清除器对模态噪声进行平均可大大降低散斑从而使系

统的性能达到最优。散斑抑制还能给用户带来许多其它好处,如集成简便快捷,降低噪比和更

高的吞吐量。 

我们的散斑抑制解决方案是定制的一个小的波形系数的光纤组件。另外我们可以根据您

的应用和要求订制光纤尺寸、纤芯形状、护套、连接器和长度等。该产品可与我们的蛾眼抗

反射技术的方芯光纤搭配使用。 

 

主要应用领域: 

 生命科学：生物分析仪器、流式细胞术、基因测序、显微镜、光谱学 

 数字激光投影 

 干涉测量 

 激光光束匀束器 

 平版印刷 

 计量学 
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主要技术参数: 

 供电: +5V 

 功耗: <1W 

 波长范围: 400nm – 1550nm 

 光纤芯径: 100μm – 400μm 

 消散斑率: 高达 5000Hz 

 

定制选项: 

 光纤类型：石英光纤、塑料包层光纤、圆芯或方芯光纤、稀有蛾眼等 

 护套类型：丙烯酸酯、尼龙、聚酰亚胺、聚四氟乙烯 

 装配类型：单纤组装 

 连接器类型：SMA905、SMA906、FC/PC、FC/UPC、FC/APC、ST/PC、ST/UPC、ST/APC、平

切端部、抛光端部、圆形 2.5mm 卡套、定制连接器 
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激光散斑衰减器 
 

  
 

 
 

我们的激光散斑衰减器（LSR）是一个有其独有的内置驱动的一个动态扩散器。我们提

供两种有各自自身优势的创新技术产品：电活性聚合材散斑衰减器料 STOT-LSR 和磁阻力散

斑衰减器 STOT-LSR。 

 

电活性聚合材料散斑衰减器 STOT-LSR 

 

2011 年，我们是第一个将应用于光学领域的电活性聚合材料（EAP）推向市场的公司。

它的基体是有弹性的薄膜。其中心带有一个扩散片，四周带有四个电极。电极在 90°相移

时启动扩散片沿 x 轴和 y 轴方向运动，形成环形振动。因其体积小、自重轻、无噪音、无振

动，使得这项技术非常适用于小型手持设备。 

 

磁阻力散斑衰减器 STOT-LSR 

 

2016 年， 我们又推出了适用于高激光功率需要大尺寸应用的带增透膜的玻璃扩散片磁

阻力变化驱动器 STOT-LSR 系列。它的基体是很薄的钢结构。通过用脉冲与电流驱动线圈来

产生强烈的磁阻力共振。基于其高 q系数，即使它是重玻璃扩散片也在能低功耗下大范围振

幅高达 800um。 
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主要特点： 

 体积小 

 无嗓声 

 低功耗 

 无振动 

 

产品型号 电活性聚合物散斑衰减器 STOT-LSR 磁阻力散斑衰减器 STOT-LSR 

产品图片 

  

通光孔径 5 或 10mm 18.5x18.5mm 

扩散片 聚合物 玻璃或聚碳酸酯 

透过率 >93% > 98% 

振动类型 2D (环形) 1D (线性) 

振荡幅度 300-400um 800um 

共振频率 300 或 180Hz ~120Hz (取决于扩散片的重量) 

重量 3g 11g 

振动 无 低(取决于机械安装件) 

玻璃盖 需要 不需要 

电气要求 5VDC(EAP 脉冲电压为 300V) 5VDC(电流脉冲带脉冲电流的线圈) 

  

主要应用 

 

我们的激光散斑衰减器是以下领域的理想选择： 

 

 激光投影显示器 

 平视显示器 

 光束匀束器 

 计量学 

 显微镜 

 干涉测量 

 平版印刷 
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客户定制 

 

我们可根据客户的参数（如尺寸、振荡频率或传输范围等）的特殊要求定制激光散斑

衰减器。如有需要请联系我们。 

 

1. STOT-LSR 系列电活性聚合材料散斑衰减器 
 

在高度范围小于 1m m，电活性聚合材料 STOT-LSR 系列可使扩散器产生共振振荡。如振

幅 400μm，共振频率才 180 Hz 或 300Hz。得益于其静电原理，其低功耗，无噪音，无振动

的特点是手持设备的理想选择。 

 

主要特点： 

 

 体积小 

 无噪音 

 无振动 

 低功耗 

 

下表列出了目前我们的激光散斑衰减器的主要型号： 

 

主要参数 STOT-LSR-3005  STOT-LSR-3010 STOT-LSR-5-17 STOT-LSR-10-22 

 

     

 
 

产品描述 科学标准 科学标准 OEM 标准 OEM 标准 
尺寸(直径或长 x高) 41x8.8mm 48x8.8mm 17x3.8mm 22x3.8mm 

通光孔径 5mm 10mm 5mm 10mm 
共振频率 300Hz 180Hz 300Hz 180Hz 
振荡幅度 300um 400um 300um 400um 
电气要求 一体式, CE认证 一体式, CE认证 一体式,CE 认证 一体式, CE认证 

  

结果 

 

下图是我们对比分别使用和不使用 STOT-LSR 来测量的散斑对比度的典型图像。彩色线

显示了与强度图相对应的剖切面。 
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用 CCD 相机测量散斑衰减 

 

主要应用： 

 

• 激光投影显示器 

• 平视显示器 

• 光束匀束器 

• 计量学 

• 显微镜 

• 干涉测量 

• 平版印刷 
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1.1 透射式激光散斑衰减器 STOT-LSR-3005  

 

STOT-LSR-3005 集成了 5VDC 的带微型 USB 接口的电子驱动专为光学平台使用而设计。

我们提供四种标准扩散片配置从 6°（最高光学效率）到 24°（最佳散斑抑制）。为减少随

机生成的图案的相关长度，多数型号都将振荡扩散片和静态扩散片结合了起来。这样有效的

抑制了散斑衰减的同时避免了光束发散角的增加。STOT-LSR-3005-17S-VIS 则仅由一个动态

扩散片组成，特别适合于需要在图像平面上，如全息 LCOS 或光纤耦合应用。 

由于其振荡频率为 300Hz，振幅约为 300um，5mm 孔径型号是高帧频应用的首选。我们

的标准配置是 VIS 和 NIR 镀膜玻璃盖，可根据客户要求提供其他镀膜以及扩散片组合选项。 

 

下表列出了 STOT-LSR-3005 系列标准产品的主要规格： 

型号 总散射角度 扩散片配置 玻璃盖镀膜 

STOT-LSR-3005-6D-VIS 6° 4.2°振荡, 4.2°静态 400-700nm 

STOT-LSR-3005-12D-VIS 12° 8.5°振荡，8.5°静态 400-700nm 

STOT-LSR-3005-24D-VIS 24° 17°振荡, 17°静态 400-700nm 

STOT-LSR-3005-17S-VIS 17° 17°振荡 400-700nm 

STOT-LSR-3005-6D-NIR 6° 4.2°振荡, 4.2°静态 700-1100nm 

STOT-LSR-3005-12D-NIR 12° 8.5°振荡, 8.5°静态 700- 1100nm 

  

找到合适的系统配置是有效降低散斑的关键。针对于各种应用我们也提供了一些相关的

建议。 

 

1.2 透射式激光散斑衰减器 STOT-LSR-3010  

 

STOT-LSR-3010 集成了 5VDC 的带微型 USB 接口的电子驱动专为光学平台使用而设计。

我们提供二种标准扩散片配置从 6°（最高光学效率）到 12°（最佳散斑抑制）。为减少随

机生成的图案的相关长度，二个型号都将振荡扩散片和静态扩散片结合了起来。这样有效的

抑制了散斑衰减的同时避免了光束发散角的增加。 

振荡频率为 300Hz，振幅约为 400um 时，10mm 孔径型号是频帧低于 180Hz 和适应人眼

应用的首选。对与此系列，我们的标准配置是 VISR 镀膜玻璃盖，可根据客户要求提供其他

镀膜以及扩散片组合选项。 

 

下表列出了 STOT-LSR-3010 系列标准产品两个规格 

型号 总散射角度 扩散片配置 玻璃盖镀膜 

STOT-LSR-3010-6D-VIS 6° 4.2°振荡, 4.3°静态 400-700nm 

STOT-LSR-3010-12D-VIS 12° 8.5° 振荡, 8.5°静态 400-700nm 

  

找到合适的系统配置是有效降低散斑的关键。针对于各种应用我们也提供了一些相关的

建议。
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1.3 透射式激光散斑衰减器 STOT-LSR-5-17  

 

我们的 OEM 版本的激光散斑衰减器有最小的外壳，可提供或不提供驱动电子设备。 

 

最重要的参数是扩散片的选择。标准扩散片为 1°、4.3°、8.5°和 17°。STOT-LSR 包

括一个动态扩散片和静态扩散器（可选项）。当没有匀束元件跟随 STOT-LSR 以增加散斑抑

制时，建议使用后者。找到合适的系统配置是有效降低散斑的关键。针对于各种应用我们也

提供了一些相关的建议。 

我们的标准扩散片是由专利聚合物制成，透过率为 93%和损伤阈值为 300W/cm~2 时可提

供 240-2500nm 的传输范围。扩散片本身没有涂层，VIS 和 NIS 镀镆玻璃盖是我们提供的标

准镀膜配置。尺寸和重量相似时客户也可选择使用玻璃扩散片。 

 

振荡频率为 300Hz，振幅约为 300um，5mm 孔径模型是高帧频应用的首选。 

 

设计能力 

 

我们可为客户定制散斑衰减器以适应不同的应用要求。如，在大尺寸方面，频率大于

60Hz，用于平视显示器的 50x20mm 大小的扩散片。在小尺寸方面， 9x6x1mm 的 STOT-LSR 已

经是激光投影显示器的原型。 

 

1.4 透射式激光散斑衰减器 STOT-LSR-10-22  

 

我们的 OEM 版本的激光散斑衰减器有最小的外壳，客户可选带或不带驱动电子设备。 

 

这其中最重要的参数是扩散片的选择。标准扩散片为 1°、4.3°、8.5°和 17°。

STOT-LSR 包括一个动态扩散片和静态扩散器（可选项）。当没有匀束元件跟随 STOT-LSR 以

增加散斑抑制时，建议使用后者。找到合适的系统配置是有效降低散斑的关键。针对于各种

应用我们也提供了一些相关的建议。 

我们的标准扩散片是由专利聚合物制成，透过率为 93%和损伤阈值为 300W/cm~2 时可提

供 240-2500nm 的传输范围。扩散片本身没有涂层，VIS 和 NIS 镀镆玻璃盖是我们提供的标

准镀膜配置。尺寸和重量相似时客户也可选择使用玻璃扩散片。 

 

在振荡频率为 180Hz，振幅约为 400um 时，10mm 孔径型号是频帧低于 180Hz 和适应人眼

应用的首选。 

 

设计能力 

 

我们可为客户定制散斑衰减器以适应不同的应用要求。如在大尺寸方面，频率大于

60Hz，用于平视显示器的 50x20mm 大小的扩散片。在小尺寸方面， 9x6x1mm 的 STOT-LSR 已

经是激光投影显示器的原型。
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2. 透射式激光散斑衰减器 STOT-LSR-4C  
 

  

STOT-LSR-4C-L 

(单线性振荡) 

STOT-LSR-4C-LL 

(双线性振荡) 

 

我们的 STOT-LSR-4C 散斑衰减器的孔径为 18.5x18.5mm，特别适用于使用高功率和大光斑直

径的应用。扩散片安装在一个薄钢架上。金属大框架通过驱动线圈的振荡磁场产生的磁阻力

来启动。如果客户需要，STOT-LSR-4C 可以将两个旋转 90°的振荡扩散器片组合起来，实现

双向优化消隐。安装在柔性塑料基板上小型驱动电子元件在闭环模式下谐振频率稳定，可提

供误差信号。 
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Application Note 
Laser speckle reduction with laser speckle reducer 

STOT-LSR-3000 & STOT-LSR-OEM 

 
 
1. Introduction 
 
Lasers provide numerous advantages over other light sources. For example, the low divergence allows 
precise control of very high optical power, thus making lasers very attractive for projection systems. 
Laser projection systems have both a broader colour spectrum and a higher lifetime compared to 
conventional illumination systems. Another very important property of a laser is its high degree of 
coherence that enables, e.g. efficient interference processes. Although this characteristic is widely used 
in many scientific systems, its coherence leads to a significant drawback for applications that use a light 
detector. On rough optical surfaces, e.g. a wall or a cinema screen, local interferences occur which are 
observed as a grainy pattern of spots by for example a camera or the human eye. This effect causes 
noise in projected images but also reduces the resolution of measurement systems. Each of these 
scattered points may be described as a secondary coherent light source. If the corrugation depth is of 
the order of the laser wavelength, local interferences occur such that a random intensity pattern also 
known as speckle pattern is observed. Figure 1 shows an image and the corresponding intensity profile 
of a speckle pattern. One application that vastly benefits from speckle reduction is laser projection since 
any speckle strongly degrades the projected image quality. The scope of this application note is to 
introduce the principle of speckles and how to suppress them efficiently using our laser speckle reducer 
STOT-LSR-3000 & STOT-LSR-OEM. 
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Figure 1 (a) Image of a speckle pattern on a CCD camera. (b) Measured intensity profile on a horizontal 
axis through the spots center. This non-uniform intensity distribution puts significant constraints on light 
detectors that exhibit local saturation points. Besides, this pattern may disturb the human eye. 
 
2. Properties of a speckle pattern 
 
2.1. Speckle contrast 
 
The speckle contrast S is defined as the standard deviation of the intensity within a certain area 
normalized by its mean value Imean as shown below 

 
 
The speckle contrast varies between zero and one, where zero represents a homogenous beam 
without speckles. Using a laser speckle reducer (LSR) the resulting speckle contrast is reduced. 
 
2.2. Reduction efficiency of the speckle contrast 
 
At a microscopic level, the speckle reduction depends on  
 the wavelength and bandwidth of the laser light  
 the state of polarization of the laser light  
 
These two parameters are well defined by the laser and contribute, together with the quality of the 
illuminated surface, to the speckle process. At a fixed wavelength and state of polarization the speckle 
contrast can be reduced by increasing the quality of the surface. At a macroscopic level, the speckle 
reduction depends on 
 the diffusion angle of the LSR 
 the numerical aperture of the detection system 
 
The potential reduction factor by means of angular diversity equals in this case to √θ/Ω, where θis 
the diffusion angle and Ω is the numerical aperture of the detection system. Comparing the speckle 
contrast using a LSR ( ) with the speckle contrast of an optical reference system without a LSR ( ), 
the reduction efficiency R is defined as follows 
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As an example, a reduction of the speckle contrast from 0.5 to 0.2 provides a reduction efficiency of 4 
dB. 
 
3. Working principle of the Laser speckle reducer 
 
3.1. Moving diffuser structure 
 
Our laser speckle reducer is based on a dynamic process. The speckle pattern is moved at a 
sufficiently high frequency and amplitude such that the detection system integrates the speckle pattern 
over time as a uniform light distribution. 
 
The LSR consists of a diffuser bonded on a polymer membrane that includes four independent 
dielectric elastomer actuators (DEAs). Under activation, the surface of the electrodes increases and 
causes a motion of the rigid diffuser in the membrane plane. The four independent electrodes are used 
to obtain displacement of the diffuser in both directions of the x- and y-axis, as shown in Figure 2. In 
case of the STOT-LSR-3000, the control signals of the four electrodes (x1, y1, x2 and y2) have the 
same amplitude and frequency, but with a phase shift of 90° in between. This controlling profile of the 
electrical signals driving the electrodes generates a circular motion of the diffuser. The moving 
frequency is optimal when reaching the mechanical resonance frequency of the system und such 
provides the largest speckle reduction. A dedicated driving electronic that provides the optimal electrical 
control signal is integrated in the STOT-LSR-3000, which is powered through a Micro-USB connector. A 
110- 220VAC to 5VDC power supply is included. 
 

 
Figure 2: Illustration of four independent DEAs to move the rigid diffuser (blue circle) in the plane of the 
membrane. The equilibrium (no voltage applied on the electrodes) position of the diffuser is represented 
by the dashed circle. (a) The x1 and y1 electrodes are activated, the diffuser moves in positive x- and y-
direction. In the panels (b), (c) and (d) the analog displacement effect is described as in (a) showing the 
different states of the diffuser. After reaching state (d), the cycle continues with position (a).  
 
3.2. Combining diffusers 
The laser speckle reducers consist of either one or two subsequent diffusers labelled STOT-LSR-3000-
XS and STOT-LSR-3000-XD, respectively. Here, the X in the order number denotes the overall 
diffusion angle. In case of two diffusers the first diffuser oscillates while the second diffuser is static. 
This reduces the correlation length of the random patterns that are generated. We recommend the use 
of two diffusers as the speckle reduction is more effective yet minimizing the increase in beam 
divergence. If two diffusers are combined, the overall total diffusion angle is calculated by 

 
We note that for optical systems where the spot of the LSR is imaged, e.g., onto a fiber (see Figure 15 
and Figure (16), no static diffuser is allowed. In that case an LSR with an oscillating diffuser only is 
recommended. The following table gives an overview on standard models with the different diffuser 
combinations: 
 

Part number Total diffusion angle Diffuser configuration 
STOT-LSR-3000-6D 6° 4.2° oscillating,4.2° static 
STOT-LSR-3000-12D 12° 8.5° oscillating,8.5° static 
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STOT-LSR-3000-24D 24° 17° oscillating, 17° static 
STOT-LSR-3000-17S 17° 17° oscillating, no static 

Table 1: Overview on different diffuser combinations for the standard STOT-LSR-3000 models. 
 
The diffuser angle is defined as full width half maximum (FWHM) 

 
 
4. Measurement of the speckle reduction 
 
4.1. Reference setup 

 
Figure 3: Reference setup for measuring speckle reduction. Laser: He-Ne, P=20mW, λ=632.8nm, 
linearly polarized. Beam expander: 15x. Objective: Computar, T4Z2813 CS IR. Camera: Mightex 
Systems, Monochrome 1.3MP CMOS, MCE-B013-US USB2.0. 
 
A scheme of the experimental setup to measure speckle reduction is shown in Figure 3. The laser light 
is expanded up to a d3 = 5mm beam diameter that is collimated beam by a beam expander. An 
attenuator at the input of the beam expander controls the laser power. Likewise an aperture d4 can be 
used at the output of the beam expander to precisely control the illumination beam size of the LSR and 
minimize stray light on the screen at the very end of the bench. The LSR is positioned in the collimated 
beam after the aperture and an image of the laser spot on the screen is recorded by the camera. The 
panels in Figure 4 show typical speckle images that are obtained without any LSR (a), with the LSR in a 
static mode (b), and with the LSR in a dynamic mode (c). The colored lines show the horizontal plane in 
where the intensity profiles are measured that are depicted in Figure 5. 
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Figure 4: Typical images of the speckle contrast measured on the reference setup (a) without a LSR in 
the collimated path, (b) with the LSR in a static mode, and (c) with the LSR in a dynamic mode. The 
colored lines show the cut planes that refer to Figure 5. 
 

 
Figure 5: Measurement of the speckle contrast on a horizontal plan as depicted in Figure 4: in red, 
without any LSR, in yellow with the LSR in a static mode and in blue with the LSR in a dynamic mode. 
 
The same characterization method is applied to all our standard LSR and the results are introduced in 
the following section. 
 
4.2. Results with standard products of the STOT-LSR-3000 Series 
 STOT-LSR-3005-24D (5mm aperture, 24° diffusion angle, two diffusers with average structure size 

3 m) 
 Reduction efficiency: R = 15 dB 
 

 
Figure 6: Measurement of the intensity profile: in red without LSR (pure laser) and in blue with the 
STOT-LSR-3005-24D 
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 STOT-LSR-3005-12D (5-mm aperture, 12° diffusion angle, two diffusers with average structure 
size of 20 m) 

 Reduction efficiency: R = 12 dB 

 
Figure 7: Measurement of the intensity profile: in red without LSR (pure laser) and in blue with the 
STOT-LSR-3005-12D. 
 
 STOT-LSR-3005-1D (5-mm aperture, 1° diffusion angle, two diffusers with average structure size of 

100 m) 
 Reduction efficiency: R = 6 dB 

 
Figure 8: Measurement of the intensity profile: in red without LSR (pure laser) and in blue with the 
STOT-LSR-3005-1D 
 
5. Key parameters for efficient speckle reduction 
 
5.1. Overview 
 
The resulting speckle reduction depends on a number of parameters including 

 Motion speed of the diffuser 
 Diffuser structure 
 Exposure time of the observer/camera 
 Optical system layout (beam diameter, position of LSR, additional optics) 

 
5.2. High motion speed 
 
The diffuser moves along a circle (or ellipse) due to the activation cycles of the electrodes, see Figure 2. 
The main parameters that define the actuation are 

 The motion amplitude (path perimeter L = 2π ∙ r) 
 The mechanical driving frequency f 
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These two parameters are shown in Figure 9 and define the motion speed of the diffuser v = L∙f. 
Example of STOT-LSR-3005: r = 200 m, f = 300 Hz  v = 377 mm/s.   
 
The higher the motion speed of the diffuser, the more patterns are overlapped during the exposure time 
of the observer, e.g. a camera. The motion speed can be optimized for custom designs, but there are 
trade-offs to be made between motion amplitude, frequency, size of the LSR, material parameters, 
weight of the diffuser and maximum voltage. As an example, the LSR size can be increased which 
gives a larger displacement amplitude. However, as a consequence the diffuser weight increases, 
reducing the desired resonance frequency. 

 
Figure 9: (a) Measurements of the displacement amplitude for different motion amplitudes and a fixed 
frequency. (b) Illustration of displacement amplitude as a function of mechanical driving frequency. 
 
5.3. Diffuser structures 

 
Figure 10: Different diffuser grain structures with an average size (a) 100μm, (b) 50μm, (c) 20μm, and 
(d) 3μm. The scale bar has a size of 100μm. 
 
The speckle reduction efficiency R (see Equation (3)) is proportional to the number of structures 
passing through a point during exposure time. Adding N uncorrelated speckle patterns results into a 
reduction of the speckle contrast by a factor 1/√ . Thus, the goal is to create as many uncorrelated 
speckle patterns as possible. Apart from moving the diffuser at highest motion speed, this can be 
influenced by optimizing the structure of the diffuser. As shown in Figure 6 - Figure 8, the reduction 
efficiency is better using smaller structures which are exemplary presented in Figure 10. Note that a 
smaller structure size is results into a larger diffusion angle which in turn leads to a larger beam 
divergence. 
 
5.4. Exposure time 
 
The best performance of our speckle reducer can be achieved by recording as many different speckle 
pattern per camera frame as possible, i.e. maximizing the exposure time of the camera. The STOT-
LSR-3005 has an oscillation period of 300Hz corresponding to one round trip of the diffuser within 3.3 
ms. As it can be seen in Figure 11, a very good speckle reduction is already be achieved with an 
exposure time of 3.3ms. For larger exposure times the reduction of the speckle contrast is not 
significant improved as the number of independent speckle pattern does not increase. This highlights 
that already within one oscillation period a sufficiently large number of different speckle pattern is 
generated. 
 
Ideally, the frequency of the LSR is at least as high as the frame rate of the camera. In the case of the 
human eye, which has an exposure time of about 17ms (60Hz), this is easy to achieve. An industrial 
camera, however, might run at higher rates. We want to emphasize that down to an exposure time 1ms 
the STOT-LSR-3000 series can show a speckle contrast of less than 3%, see Figure 11. As outlined in 
the previous section, this exact value of the speckle contrast depends on the motion amplitude and the 
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structure size of the diffuser. If the exposure time of a camera is less than 1ms, the speckle reduction 
process will be less efficient. 
 

 
Figure 11: Speckle contrast obtained with the STOT-LSR-3005-24D for different integration times 
ranging from 1ms to 10ms 
 
6. How to optimise the integration of the LSR in a laser system 
 
For efficient laser speckle reduction, we generally advise to 

 position the LSR perpendicular to the optical axis 
 illuminate the LSR by a collimated beam 
 match the collimated laser beam size that enters the LSR with its clear aperture (≤ 5mm 

diameter) 
 
Figure 12 illustrates the most straight-forward use of the LSR. The laser beam is collimated and its 
cross-section matches the clear aperture of the LSR. The zoom-in Figure 12 shows the correct 
positioning of the LSR along the light path. 

    
Figure 12: Straight-forward use and positioning of the LSR in a laser system. 
 
In this configuration the LSR diverges the collimated beam with an angle that matches its diffusion 
angle (e.g. 20° FWHM value for the STOT-LSR-3005-20). If the incoming light is not collimated, the 
outgoing light angle is calculated as follows 
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The diffuser is regarded as an infinite number of point sources, each with the NA of the diffusion angle. 
In order to compensate for the beam divergence, a collimation lens might be positioned downstream 
the LSR at a distance that matches its focal length. The diameter of the lens should be equal or larger 
than the diverging beam diameter. This setup is illustrated in Figure 13. Note that this is not a true 
collimation because the diverging beam, due to random scattering, contains many different diffusion 
angles. 

 
Figure 13: The LSR combined with a collimation lens that is used to reduce the beam divergence. 
 
6.1. LSR in focal plane + homogenizer 
 
If a highly collimated beam is required, an alternative use of the LSR is to position it in (or close to) the 
focal point of the laser. The diffusion angle after the LSR will be acting as a small point source, the 
beam can be well collimated again. To homogenize the collimated beam, i.e. to obtain a flat intensity 
distribution, a homogenizer such as a micro-lens array, might be needed, see Figure 14. A second 
advantage of a micro-lens array would be the suppression of any structure on the illuminated screen 
that might originate from the diffuser structure. The result is a speckle-free, collimated and 
homogeneous beam. For this setup, it is advised to use a large diffusion angle with structures that are a 
magnitude smaller than the spot size, so that enough averaging of the speckle pattern can occur (e.g. 
20° diffuser with ~3um structure size for a 100um spot size). Note that in this case no static diffuser is 
allowed. 

 
Figure 14: Optical system layout with the LSR in the focal point of the laser, followed by a homogenizer 
 
6.2. LSR in focal plane + multimode fiber 
 
Similar to the example above, a fiber can be used instead of a homogenizer. A lens setup as depicted 
in Figure 15 is the best option to couple into the fiber. For good efficiency, the spot size on the diffuser 
should not be larger than the core diameter of the fiber. Note that in this case no static diffuser is 
allowed. 
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Figure 15: Optical layout for a fiber coupling solution with the LSR. 
 
6.3. LSR in focal plane + fiber source and multimode fiber afterwards 
The scheme in Figure 14 can be extended with an additional lens setup if the light source is already a 
fiber. In this case, the fiber end is imaged on the LSR with a first lens system and the spot on the LSR 
is then imaged on the second fiber with the second lens system, see Figure 16. For good efficiency, the 
spot size on the diffuser should be approximately the size of the fiber core of the first fiber and should 
not be larger than the core diameter of the second fiber. Note that in this case no static diffuser is 
allowed. 
 

 
Figure 16: Optical layout for a fiber-to-fiber coupling solution with the LSR. 
 
6.4. LSR for use with DLP/LCOS micro displays 
 
In Figure 17 and Figure 18, two principle setups are shown to integrate the LSR into a projection 
system based on digital light processing (DLP) displays or liquid crystal on silicon (LCOS) micro 
displays. 
 

 
Figure 17: LSR is positioned between a focusing axicon lens and the homogenizer to illuminate the 
DLP/LCOS with specklefree light. 
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Figure 18: The LSR positioned after the micro display in the image plane of the projection optics. The 
Image stays in focus thanks to minimal out-of-plain motion of the LSR. 
 
7. Trouble shooting 
 
7.1. The output beam does not exhibit any speckle reduction 

 Check that the power supply is turned on (blue light) 
 Check that a significant difference is obtained when the LSR is switched on (dynamic mode, 

Figure 4 (c)) compared to when the LSR is switched off (static mode, Figure 4 (b)) 
 To check if the diffuser is moving at all, place the diffuser in the focal point of the light source to 

make an image of the diffuser structure on the screen. Thanks to the magnification, the 
movement should be visible. 

 
7.2. The output beam does not exhibit a sufficient speckle reduction 

 Try to optimize the speckle reduction by increasing the size of the input beam to match the size 
of the clear aperture of the LSR. 

 Try to optimize the position of the LSR perpendicular to the optical axis. 
 Try to increase the exposure time of your camera. 
 If none of the above solves your problem, this means the chosen LSR does not provide a 

sufficient speckle reduction ratio R for your application. A LSR with a larger diffusion angle 
should be used. 

 
Please note that the achieved speckle reduction highly depends on the configuration such as the optical 
setup, the LSR in use, etc. as discussed above. We have already gained experience in a wide range of 
applications and our application engineers are happy to help you on finding the optimal setup also for 
your application. 
 


